
IFFIN RAISES $30,000 BOND 

blt still in state prison 

lenrv Dennis Griffin, convicted 

Ulati. rof Joseph Needle-man, was 

| i„ the state prison here last night, 
Raleigh dispatch of Saturday, 

10UE}, bond in the sum of $50,000 

his release pending appeal to the 

prem<- court was made in Williams- 

on Thursday by seven wealthy 
,n(js and relatives. Sheriff Thad 

bertson and relatives of Griffin who 

,jvt.(l here late yesterday afternoon 

,c turned back without Griffin be. 

ise of the inadequacy of 'the bond 

i brought. 
n,j( r orders of Governor McLean 

f<; held in prison penning +he 

Sen- t ion of a formal order from 

jcitor Deft Gilliam approving the 

l(]< and authorizing the release ot 

ff in. 
Wealthy Londsmcn. 

‘be bondsmen for Griffin represent 
1th totalling around $100,000 it is 

ct| They are: T. H. Barnhill, of 

county; W. U. Green of Rober- 

.jlR.; l. M. Manning, of Bethel; Mr 

Mrs. Ben Roberson, Robersonvibe; 
• Griffin, of Robersonville and II. 

loberson, of Martin county, 
tiffin entered formal notice of his 

;al following his trial through his 

meys, Stubbs and Stubbs, but fail- 

secure satisfactory bond and war, 

ight to the prison to begin his long 
l Since he entered the prison his 

lives and friends have been busy 
the bond was signed on Thursday, 
iras approved by the clerk of the 

tin county supccrv-r court, aecord- 
lo advices from Willlamston last 

R YOUTHS KILLED 
IN MOTOR ACCIDENT 

bunt Clements, Mich., May 22. 

r school boys were killed and 

e others seriously injured today 
In an automobile in which they 

erroute to Port Huron for a 

iball game went into a ditch south 

icrc. ..truck a telephone pole and 
[cd over, spilling its occupant': 

path of an interrurban vo:k 
,ii. 
!he dead, c.ll of Detroit, were: Jo* 
i Grantham, John Sullivan, St. 
:ent Khnupfer and George Tracy. 

MQUQK IS FOUND 
WHEN SELECT TEA 

ROOM tS RAIDED 

York, S. C„ Mav 21.—Paul R. 
Bratton, 3i, socially prominent in 
Rock Hill, filed bond with Clevk of 
Court AicMackiu .lmrc' today in sum of 
?5C0 following; his arrest in Redwing 
ten room in ltock Hill Thursday af- 
teinioon oil a charge <s\ transporting 
whiskey. 

Miss Marie Sullivan, proprietor of 
tea room was also placed under bond 
in like amount to answer charge:- of 
storing. Rural Policeman Charles 
Moss claimed he. found IS gallons of 
liquor in one-half gallon jar-- in the 
tea room when hs md other officers 
searched the place Bratton. it is un- 
derstood claims full responsibility for 

uio liquoi-. 
The tied \Vinjr tea loom, which if 

one of the most prominent eating 
places in Rock HHl, is located near 

Wint’nrop College and is said to be 
largely patronised by 'college girls. 
Bratton, it was stated here today, 
must face charges in city and Federal 
courts on account of the find ns well 
as in tata. court. The arrest and seiz- 

or® cai&;ed a distinct sensation, both 
in Rock Hill and this place, Bratton’s 
former home. 

Don’t waste time and money fixing 
up that old wagon. See O. K. Ford Co., 
they hand!® the .1. L Nissen wedge 
: poke, and steel wheel farm trucks. 

We carry in. >toek grain binders and 
thu hirig machines for immediate de. 
iiv< ry. O. K. F<-rd Co. adv. 

BIG PRODUCTION MONTHS 

43,713 New Chevrolets were produced for 
shipment to United States Dealers in the 
month oi April and the domestic schedule 
for May calls for a production of 44,192 
cars. This will make a total of approxi- 
mately 88,000 automobiles manufactured 
in two months’ time. 

ThaApril schedule was exceeded. The 
largest single Hay’s shipment in the history 
of the Company was made on April 30th, 
when 4004 cars were shipped. 

AREY BROS. Distributers 

A flask* 
iMNG/ 
iRUSH 

of burning * 

A good motor oil must stand this sort or thing 
hundreds of times a minute, hour after hour. 

Yet long experience enables the refiner to make 

motor oils that will stand these withering blasts of 
fire and still do their job of lubricating thoroughly. 
"Standard” Motor Oils can be depended on to face fire 

without flinching and when they do burn to leave 

a clean cylinder. 

STANDARD 
MOTOR OILS 

SBD ON OVER. 50 TEARS* EXPERIENCE* 

“Every farmer and farmer's wife1 
needs some kind of vacation in mid. 
summer—possibly two or three short 
vacation trips,’’ says the Progressive 
Farmer. 

“Anyhow, we wish to remind every 
North Carolina reader that it is none 
too early to make plans to attend the 
North Carolina Farmers’ State convert 

tioti, to ba held at our state figricul* 
tural college, July 28, 29, 30. 

“President O. Max Gardner and Sec. 
retary J M Gray arc already at work 
trying to make the best possible pro. 
gram, and wide-awake folks over the 
state are already making plans to at- 
tend. President Gardner expects to 
bring 200 Cleveland farmers with him 
and is considering asking every civic 
club in the state to select arte outstand- 
ing farmer in the community and send 
as the representative of that section. 
And from away down in Hyde county 
on the ifleacoAsf comes this progressive 
plan in a letter to the Progressive 
Farmer from Qto»s Gibbs: 

“We have a little merchants’ asso- 

ciation here which is purely local fot 
us Engelhard merchants and vicinity. 
We are only 1G in number, as only 
about 75 per cent of the merchants arc 
member:'. We have just had a meeting 
and as moat of us own Ford touring 
cars, we have decided that each one ot 
us Will take a carload of farmers and 
go to the State carmers-eon vent ion in 
Raleigh in July. Just now we don’t 
know what progress we will make in 
obtaining full cooperation of the 
merchants and furniers relative t© 
this trip, but if only one dozen ear* 
went and they could Carry from fifty 
to sixty people, that would make a 

fair representation from thus portion 
of Hyde county.” 

Now why can’’, business men all over 
North Carolina follow Engelhard’* 
good example 7 

Many Enter Star’s 
Washington Campaign 
Several people are each day enter* 

ing the subscription campaign of Th* 
Star whereby The Star hopes to bo, 
come one _of the South’s widest read 

> ■ omi-weeklies and at the same tiniS 
give a number Of Shelby and Cleveland 
county folks a big free tour to Wash* 
ington with a boat ride on the Potomac 
—all expenses being paid by The Star, 

A number have entered from vari- 
ous sections of the county, but some 

| communities as yet do not have any- 
one working for subscriptions. It is 
easier to make the trip than many 
thin!; and those who have a little spare 
time this summer are making a mis- 
take in not trying to get in on this big 
free vacation. 

It is ho content and there is no ob- 
jectionable race with the idea of beat- 
ing someone else in order to" make the 
four. All those who enter may go, pro- 
vided they do the required amount of 
work. Let us tell you what there is 
'to do. Coptic in today, or write. 

.■ -*r- 
RED MEN PLVNNING 

RALLY AT G\FFNEV 

Gaffney, S. C„ May 22.—A “pale- 
face” is to be captured and burned 
at,the stake here next Friday night 
at the rally of the Improved Order of 
lied Men just before an addrvs Is 
scheduled to bo delivered by Senator 
Cole L. Blease, according to plans of 
local officials who are arranging for 
the event. The rally will open with a 

parade of the Red Men in tribal cos- 
tume. Members of the order from sev- 

eral! surrounding counties have been 
invited to attend and participate in 
the exercises. 

Prof.—When you have finished 
your lecture, bow gracefully ape* 
leave tile platform on tiptoe. 

Fresh—Why on tiptoe? 
Prof.—So as’ nt to awaken your 

audience. 
* 

f------.*■% 

WE FIT YOUR EYES 

CORRECTLY 

We are fully equipped with 
the newest and most scien- 
tific instruments and trial 
lenses known as Optical 
Science. We are prepared to i 
give your eyes a thorough 
test and render a satisfactory 
diagnosis of your trouble 
without subjecting you to the 
slightest annoyance or injury 
in doing so. We are qualified 
by experience and both the 
scientific and practical 
knowledge of Optometry to 
render you the very best ser- 

vice possible, while our charg- 
es will be fqiUnd reasonable ih 
every instance. 

DR. DAVID M. MORRISON 
Up Stairs Over Fanning’s 
_uj 

—SUELDY SIDELIGHTS— j 

Pom* of tlu> i nbout town 

havo boon looking for ti mnvie' ploto- 
graplWj’ 1 o conic here anti take a 

pho n of the to>vo*s "bobbed-haired ] 
bandit.”' * 1 

/ *- 

Up o‘i highway 2ft on one np- 
orowhes Chimney Rock there is a 

lunch stand, presumably tfe eatph the 
tourist-trade, and a sign over th« 
statu! reads “Cafo”. Gradually the, 
Amtilfn Jotuuatrv, is making, , 

kiiawiv—jll. t ».< it is pronoun, od. 

Now that it \* abo’it time for 

ChauUuqur again a story i» told 
about ihcH'hant*Tt«|uS -of last yean. * 

Shelby people v/’H rommnbir ex- 

.fiflMjtb'r' if 'ouich. of Arkansas, who 
lectured os a part of the program. 
The fip mnr Kdverrftr wag a groatj 
politician and fond of intfodi^cinfc him 
-elf and speaking to ''veryone ho met. 
At Iuuch yi.fi dry in the Old North 
State bold at Lir.cointon trough war. 

seated at u table by himself when Ui* 
bead waiter placed another' mun -at 

i the tabled—one «<’ th*ae ootifldfert, 
i,cv 'r-eniharn*»scd tiavaling nHRi. 

When the stringer seated Kiwglf 
! t he prominent lrevurcv leached hi* 
hand over and introduced himself: 
“Urn Governor Drough of Arkansas. 
Ilowdedo." 

■'Feeling fine old topper, thanks, 
and you have nothing on the. I'm am- 

basrndhr to Kngh.m],” returned the 
glib lor.tr.m. who thought the big 
politician, of A:-fcuhcaV was trying to] 
p.dl romc-hing. 

i 

Newspapers with take more and 
more to the, phuiogrpoh plan and 
eventually a newspaper will be more 

‘t>f a picture sheet thap a news Vntet, 
so thinks Mr: Ebeltuft, who is fond 
•of the tabloid idea. “People may rood 
a miiVate deicriptioti of something 
thht have never seen and not then 
have an idea as to how it would look, 
b'jt let theta once see r\ pfyjtog’aph 
rr.d they pack it away in some brain 
yolk” the venerable bookman nays, 
Aid come to think it over it’s no*, al- 
ways the children that are attracted 
by the pictures. 

Why don’t the follow who invented 
the permanent wave scrape up some- 

th ng- that will give a man a perman- 
ent shave? P. S. (None of the Har- 

bors had us ask the question). 
,.W t& 4 K &*■#*.. 

A Shelby father who must have a 

son of his o\yi\ teil^ us of a big ar- 

tist who had jott completed. u pai«t- 
•ing '.of “Daybreak,” a picture of" th’« 
palatial dwelling of his millionaire 
client as it looked at daw.i. 

■ “It’s correct hi every detail ex- 

cept one," su'd the oW'tgr critically. 
“What’s that?” aoLtf the artist, 
“My son stibuhl bfe in the picture, 

trying to fit his key in the front 
.door.” 

Probably the pessimist who s'.yu 
Shelby isn’t growing never gets oat 

except to attend prayermeeting. ?: 

A Shelby boifk advertises that “to 
get aheail and keep ft he ad you must 

plan ahead,” ppjd •• think they for- 
get to add “aid use a head.? : 

The Freedman negro that shot his 
brother had [froh.iUy not been rid- 
ing of Cain and 'Abel. Even bjr<rtlt»r!.v 
affection isn’t Copied from the. Bible 
here days. :iP, 

For the benefit of. focal goiter* 
who may find in it something where 
hy they may Improve their y*J"bs 
about their game we reprodhW the 
news item of last week toffitlg of At- 
lanta's first “Jay Birdie :M 

“The first “Jay Birdie” of the Ai- 
dants .golf season was registered on 

the East Lake course yesterday af- 
ternoon by A. M. Squires, a New York 
player. Play ag with H. M. Ashe, 
Atlanta, Mr. Squires approached ^he 
tenth tee facing a water carry with 
some apprehension as he was just 
getting into his stride and doubted 
his ability to -drive a clean cut tee 
shot over the, tong water stretch. 
However his effort was almost per- 
fect and well on its way across the 

deep when a jay bird placed itself in 
the path of the ball! The bird was an 

instant casualty* falling on the edge 
of the lake, while the ball disappear- 
ed in the water. The bird was rg'-ov- 
ered by a caddy, but the ball Was lost 
as was the hole a few minutes Inter.’1 

’Tis a pity there is tio water hazard 

on the Cleveland Springs course* or a 

flock of Jayblrde. Anyway we’re look- 

ing for a “s'parrow” on the course 

before so very long. 

The salesman who sells baby car- 

riages had mote men and worn eh 

pushing his line than any other sales- 
man on earth. 

EARLY VEGETABLES 
StART MOVING OU^ 

Raleigh, May 22.—The fiifVtjpr- 
load of early ff-ish potatoes to 4k 
shipped from North Carolina moSred 
out of Wilmington Thursday,/it w%S 
announced by the State Division of 
Markets. The Division reported1 also 
that the first shipment of dewberries, 
two crates, w«|Y shipped from Cam- 
eron in Moore County. Also two oar- 
loads string beeins left Wilmington, 
jt was 

may-Sales by ; 

ANTHONY & tin# 

|3AOpO.OO _ 

l A 

.1. J. 0\W! s buys tin- J.i«!tl and lot 

WunMngUip .<nCrcct %?,- it ~.~Ttg 
Mr*. T. A. Suaiiriw l«y*.‘i»<?<!il*tl» front-ng Lee„Street 

from K. V. M< Kitvney -t*-"*es£.' .*,,»WW,'HW• .„ 
Wolhtbm buy* WH: fvoMT J8. •.At* ^nfouick 

Cleveland Springs for .j Ai Jttil^ ..<• $4. «• 

3. ft. Misonheimer buys Tofr^-lfiic J. P. Wiim proporty 9£jM9£C| 
It. A. buy* the J. R Dcn'fM- lot At O^velatid 

Springs at .. ■. .t yj'.i-. 1---r lfr£ ?Y*r:. Yrt:,4db.0R 
I,. 1. Kendrick buys one lot of.. lho Bridffor property, ; ’Jj 

South LaFayrtty $tf*HE|t J.. ... ....... ?iT.? 
2. L. Kanipe buy.-.-the L. A, ifojh- property oy Bloiv 'AtA ;< 

ton' street at -...Ay-v-~v•'fiujMflMPb'fll 
Mr. Webb Whixhant buys the London farm of ■tf utras v #1 

tit No. t> Tow11shin at, 4.-w- r *-:, _-i tfcSMMXM 
W. <;. Luu buys t'. dm Paul Webb tvto lot*o*IJleirebwwi» ?*»sw«*i'.sii|M.igjp 

Sprung* rood .. .__—Li.i'.. 

Total ___ 

SOME GOOD FARMS WE WANT TO SELli >] 
150 acres located in N^. 5 Township, being known as 

the Thad Alien place, 7 Iptles frmn '8ltelley,2 1-2 »8ill'f9,d 
fruit* Buffalo Cotton Mjll. two good’three room hotf**#,’< 
1 *>rtfc Itnfds and other outHujldinga, hi^uttlva-‘ * 

tiop, balajwe in timber th$ Mill cut at leadt rOb.WOtf 
or ahvc tirnbar. joins land of Hpyle Afexar. jntf others.. J 
Bribe is $72.5-5 per ac7e: * 

J ?y' Mfs -‘w '3 
6$ acres; more or leas, qne mile ofBhawi.dhuv'i&'rtYicb-ij 

sciiwJ; fcptod ^repm -.hbdal'f Several large out btt*fiftiiiW5,lilhf:4 
Sjood repair, *f0 acres in etSRHation, balance 4«*wt»od and i 
pasture, gjxjd orchard, st-roh$ Mnd,!ea^y fo 
land is worth $100.00 pet acre'.' Farm iWQWrtedNy'fe.*T.'* 
Falls, fronts on two good sand tiajra-odd*.- O^r frt-ftif 7s * 

$72.50 per acre. xCt }*m 

68 acres, mo.e or less, joining the, above faTtrmwRh-g- * 
three room houke and other outbuildings.. This f«rtar«i8 e 

o3e of the prettiest we have seen,din'd is,aBilevel, «tU '^ 1 
to work, with 40 acres in cultivation, Joins the told Weaver* I 
place, good strong land with- water, wood «Wtk‘past«rdy 
]wke is also 3?2 50 pet-gehe.' * 

»* ■••' 

< ;ton ?.««(! .'■ fjts a;fu* j*«. V 
118, iu}-es of good strong land with good\ifev*«! i rtdajhd 

dwelling of 8-rooms, large b^n, pdwat.hdtoaotttidbdfthNwr. 
outbuildings all in good condition. 55 acres in cultivation, .11 

-33 acres in good tiinber 'apd 12 acres in goad bottom- land. 
Farm is the J. J, ©amide place In No. 4-tpw.nshipv'. FHcG! 

♦ is $85.00 per acres, y’s-d s »;; *.\<A 7 *u 

^ ## Wto urranjsei! bii ptl farm?:; 'iVevHove 
farms for sale end ,<an show them tq ^ at, any .tiJUiPt. , 
Lee Dover is how with us and he will be glad to show 
them to you. 

ANTHONY & ANTHONY 
•<k 

»<««! 

% 
•i; /jty> 

■• 

. *11 
■; v$* As guarding 

the bank expends a great deal 
■* *.> : 

of time, energy and money in 

serving its patrons. Some phas- 
es of this service.^# its cost wiM 
be /shown in ..further; u#erfc- V*M • .W i .‘.itjiy „ I;- 

ments in this space,. ',/*■ v 

V f,itf3 5 
These advertisements will give 

i,you a new and interesting point 
; of view on the bank as a arvice 

r ■. ‘, ? ■ ■ 

institution. But most important, 
they will show, you why a bank 

that is rendering adequate and 

satisfactory service merits the 

ful 1 cooperation of its patrops. 

Maintain A Larger Balance— 


